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LAST ElM 11

24 GORY ROUNDS.

like Cashing, ot Brooklyn, Knocked

Oat by Ansttn Gibbons.

Hard Fougbt Battle for the 126-Pou- nd

Championship.

John L. Sullivan and Jack M'Au-lif- fo

at tho Ring Sido.

Two Thousand Dollnrs Goet to tho
Peterson Man with tho Victory.

Tho groatest skin-glov- o prlzo-flg- that
ban been fought in this section or the
oountry for months took plnco in & bwo!
elub-hou- on the outskirts of Stamford,

early thin ruornlnc.
fighters were MIUo dishing, of Brook-ADSTI-

IConti.,

'

OIBnOXS. .

of the championship
United

light-weigh- t.

Stated, and Austin Gibbons,

won In the twenty-fourt- h lonnd.
Philadelphia and Boston were well

New York City furul'hed tho
bulk of the spectators.

Besides the 1 1,000 stake put up by tho
fighters, as an additional lncentlvo to the
combatants. Doc McDonough, In behalf of
an uptown clnb. offered a $1,000 purse.
Thus Gibbons wins 12,000 and the ISO-pou-

championship of America.
Cushing entered tho ring in tine trim, the

remit of the effective training given htm br

MIKE CUB11IXO.

Dan Gallagher. Ills training was ilono at
Gravesend,

Gibbons stopped into tho roped square In
tho finest lighting condition he has yet
shown. Ho was trained to twrfcctlou.

He was prepared for the content by hi
brother Jim, and had his training hcad-quarte-is

at Peterson.
The men weighed in at IHO pounds on

Friday last,
i Both had gained a fow ponnds in flesh

Since then, hut this was permissible uiulor
the articles of agreement,

Though tho room in which the light oo-- ;
curred wssa largo one, yet it vi as tented toI i its utmoBt capacity by the 000 spectator.

The crowd wa so denso that it broke off
one of the stout "taken which huld the rope.
Five men held the stake iu position during
tho contest.

There wax a vast amount of scrambling to
secure ticket. Evorybody who had a pull,
pulled for all ho wsb worth.

hi any of tho tiokets sold fur as high as $50.
Mike Cushlnn mi the hero ot a long Hit

of victories, his only defeat having been at
tho hands of Jack Hopper.

Gibbous had never et mot defeat.
'

DOMINICK M'CArVBEY 11EFEBEE.
Both men agreed on Domlmck McCaffrey

for referee, and the announcement of his
name was followed br loud applause.

I 'McCaffrey I McCaffrey !' shunted the

He was there, and stepping into the ring,
called the crowd to order.

"This light will be fought strictly on its
merits," said ho.

Just as the cheering ceased Jim Gibbons,
Austin's brother, appearod bearing bottles
and towels.

OIDBOXB ArPZABD.
Kight behind him camo, Austin.
Loud cheers greeted him as be took bis

seat in the corner of the ring.
lie had his hat ou and was enveloped in a

big overcoat.
Tom Ouiun and Charley Morton followed

him inside tho ropes.
ctJHiiiso m Tnr. lino.

H Cnshing followed Gibbon almost imme- -
illately. With him wero Dan Gallagher,
Jsck Ailler. Jack MoAuliffo and Jack Uiiliin.
the Scotch light-weigh- t.

V (lushing, like Gibbons, woro a heavy over.
Lv coat.

M Gibbons was seconded by his brother Jim
anil Charley Norton, light- -

weight of tho world,' Cushing by Jack Adlor
and Pan Gallagher.

gJM Joe Eatly w as choson timokeopcr for Cush-- n

lng and Chappie Moran lor Gibbons.
IA oilaxy or i'uoilistic btarh.V A glance about the ring dlscororcd the

presence of most of the pugilistic stars of
M the country.

John L. tiulllvan, with handsome black
mustache and light.colured overcoat, occu.

scat. With him Mere Joe
S'lodapiomlncut Barnitt. Then there wero

Madden, Cat McCarthy.
fillly Edwards.

stars.
Billy Murray and a host of

H rosiiiMi won Tiir. tos.H Jack McAulifto flipped a quarter and won. the toss for choice of cornels, llio good
jH omen was applauded by Ctishiug s friends.
ffB Jack voted dishing tint northwest corner.

"Time shako hands!" criod McCaffrey,
faa and every one present craned forward
HBt eagerly.

The two young fellows smiled pleasantly
at oach other and shook hand heartily.

I Then they put up their dogskiii.coicred
1 hinds and sparred cautiously for ail open.

tn riitHT nouKD.
1 Cushing led with his left, a light blow on
1 ih chest.

JHf Gibbons retsllatod with a left-han-d liiucc
f which the Urooklyn boy stopped cleverly.
F Thin tho two warned to their work and

B ,. :i itiri'tiiftrrfaijffrtfi

and dealt each other some stinging

Cushing forced Gibbons to thu ropes.
They clinched, broke fairly and doted thn
tirst round with some rapid exchange, (lib-bon- a

was very red about the neck and
breaM.

In the second round Cinblnc landed a hot
right-hand- on Gibhon's lull eye by feint
lng with his loft. Again he rushed (libbous
to thn roper. A clinch followed and cries of
'foul" erected an apparently unfair blow
by Cuslilng as they broke.

rinxr iilooii ion omnoxs.
Gibbons led witlbhis left and swung with

his right, landing Just shove: dulling s e)r,
cutting the skin and starting a cooious flow
of blood.

First blood claimed and allotted tor Gib-
bons.

Both men were very cool and both still
smiling. Gibbous was doing some wonder-
fully clever dodging of his head to one side,
canity avoiding Mike's vicious left-han- d

swings.
Tho third round was opened cautiously ou

the part of both men.
Gibbons led with his loft, but the blow

was parried beautifully.
Cushing got iu a atlnger on Gibbnns's left

cheek.
Both men punched with a will, but

guarded vital spots c everly.
Olbbuns nulled Mike iuto tho latter V cor-

ner aguiust tlie ropes.
'I he exchanges were fast and fnrious.
The gah over Cushlug's eye was deep-

ened.
dishing snuig ssvage t. mis Gibbons

saved liuneli by bit woiulir.iu dodging.
Cushing did most ot the leading.

"Ninety to 100 ou aibbonsl" yelled sev-

eral bookmakers.
They wore taken up with a ripidity that

took one's breath away.
In the fourth round Ciishuu rushed, and

some rattling resulted.
BEFEATKO CMEN OF roUL.

Gibbons aimed for the stomsch. Again
cries of "foul" aloc. as some of the spec-
tators thought Cii-hl- stiuck Gibbon
vt lib his head intentionally while in a clinch.

HIT BELOW TnE KELT.
Gibbons struck Cushing below the belt.

Immediately Cushing doubled UP. evidently
in the greatest pain, and dropped his hands.
Time was called amid a perlect pandemo-
nium ot ho-tl- r. aboto which tho cries of
"foul "only weredistiuguishab e.

rcsiiixrt cAnntED ojt.
rustling's recondi carried him to his

corner.
'1 he re'erce signalled frantically for quiet

and then a d:
"The blow was an unfair one, but I do

not believe it was intentional. I haw Gibbon
slip, making him miss his mark. 1 grant
Ciifhing time to recover. "

Cushing writhed upon his chair in appar-
ent anguish, while his teconds did ever y- -t

ling to rcstoro him, aided by Jack
and Qulun.who worked like lieers.

After a lapse of ten minutes time wus
called for the nttli round.

oke on miino.va'a jaw.
Doth 'men sparred for wind. Cushing

seemed to have rcuurere I from his hurt. He
had the best of this round, doliw must of
tho leading and getting a homer in ou Ills
opponents stomach and a Iicm y crack ou
his Jaw.

Alter each touud dialling's seconds plan-
er ed his wounded eye, ami in each round
the piaster was torn off and tho crimson
gushed forth,

Gibbons's right hand was damaged by a
blow on Cushing's head. He used this haud
very little at this stage of the game.

Gibbons far ontreached Lushing, but the
latter seemed to be fighting most acientitlo-all- v.

I tin tho sixth round Cushinc rushed and
landed with his left ou Gibbons' jaw and
stomach. He aIo got a slashing lmigo
home on his adversary's face.

In the levonlh round it b'camo evident
that Uiiiboiis was playing foxy. He actid
alinou entirely ou the defensite, hi game
evidently being to tire out bis antagonist.
Cushing forced tho righting, as usual, and
began hitting for the body.

The eighth round was a repetition of the
seventh.

In the ninth round Gibbons got In
stingers on the throat with his left. Then
they had It hot and lies' y, playing on each
other's boiilcs liko catapults. Cushing
landed ou tho Jaw and stomach repeatedly.

CUSHINO tOBCED TO THE BCirES.
Gibbons's eyes blazed tire, and ho went for

Cushing like an enraged bull, thumping
him to tho rope in his corner,

'Ihn lound closed with both men appar
ently pretty well "done."

Gibbons came up tor the tenth round ap-
parently the frclier. Cushing's fscc was
coveied with fresh-flowiii- g blood. Gibbous
did somo great dodutng. Ho led Cushing
into his corner in tho attempt to make the
Utter break his hand on the post. The
round closed with a clinch.

BLOWS OIVES
Cushing seemed to think it time to "do

or die." Ho bsttornd Gibbons's chest and
stomach in a pell-me- ll style m the oleveuth
round.

In tho sixteenth round Cushing got homo
a tremendous right-hand- ou Gibbons's
ribs.

llepcatod clinches and emtio is abou
fouls were features of these rounds.

Cushing gathered all his strength for a
knock-ou- t etlort iu tho nineteenth round,
and sent Gibb ns to the ropes tnice.

Cushing wa now bleoding profusely from
the mouth ami nose and from a gash ou the
chest. ,

Gibbons itemed to be as bard as the boiler-iro- n

which ho hammers at bis trade.
Ho stood Cushing's terrific punishment

magnificently.
C'DSIIINfl WEAKENS.

In the tweuty-ll- i st round Gibbons went In
to have hi turn at a knock-ou- t, with the re-

sult that Cushing seemed utterly unable to
respond in kind, to every one s surprise.
He appeared very weak and Gibbons had no
dllncu.ty in banging him abo'it the f ice.

A spectator interfered with Gibbon wiulo
he had Cushing on the ropes, and Gibbo'is
hit him twice with his rUht as he held
on to Cushing with hi left. Then Jim
Gibbous rushed to his brother's aid and also
slugged the spectator.

The twenty-secon- d round was marked by
terrific right and left fighting.

A MASS or BLOOUT JLESB.
Cushinc looked one seething mass of

b.oody flesh. The spectators were frantto
and jelled accordingly.

The end was nearly at hand when the
twenty-secon- d round closed, Cushing fall-
ing helplessly upon his recond's knees,

TllKMENPOUa riOUTlNO.
He was rallied, and tremendous fighting

characterized the tweuty-thtr- d round. Gib-
bons knocked dishing about as if he wero a
rubber ball.

'the call of tlmo just save I Cushing from
a knock-ou- t.

He wa doomed In tho next round, for
Gibbons went at him hammer and tongs.
Hu knocked Cushing all in a heap by a
swing on tho stomsch.

dialling managed to crawl to his Teet
within the ten seconds allowance, only to
receive another tremendous drive iu the
bresst, which sent him a senseless, bleeding
mas to the floor, nuconsoious. He faile I
to respond to the call of time.

'Die teferee started the tight at 'J. 10. The
last round ended at :i..10, tho battle lasting
one hour and forty nnuutes.

m

AUSTIN GIBBONS'S RECORD.

Fought and Won His First Battla
Whon Fourtoen Years Old.

Austin Gibbous, the victor in thejlght.
was born In Peterson, N. J. , Aug. 17,
1K71. Heonterel tho prizo-rin- g at a very
early age.

When only fonrteeu years old he bad a set.
to with gloves with Jimmy Qrcon, doing him
up in grand style In thiee rouuiU, wlnulug
the bantam-weig- championship of TCew

Htt fought tho following battled In rapid
succession!

Bested Luke Clark In six rounds; knocked
out Geo. oniig. of London, in tUree
ronndsi treated Geo. Butler, of Newark, Ilia
sme way In eleven round! put to Jcep

Jimmy Lyddy, of Kllzubctli. In five rounds i

fought eleven round with Ftank Allen,
champion intddle.w eight of California: de-

feated Frank Mcoie, if Elizabeth, in uiuu
inunds, and Jack Kenny, of New lnrk, in
seven rounds.

He stands ,'i foot 'H inches In height, and
fights handily at from luu to 130 pounds.

CUSHING'S" BATTLES.

Ho Won tho Now York Athletic
Club's Championship In 1080.

Mike Cushing was born in Khzabethport,
N. J., Aug. II, 1H06. He stands . felt 0
Inches in Ills stockings. He can train down
to 'O pounds without difficulty, his best
fighting weight being about 130 pounds.

Cnshlne's first battle was o:i March IT,
1HHM, with James Clarke, at Elm l'aik.
H. I., whom he defeated 111 ten rounds, last-
ing lortv-tw- o minutes.

Uu Feb. 7, 1HH4. he knocked nut Joe
Harris at Klirabeth in two loutids, after
foiirminntes' fighting. Harris weighed Iho
pounds.

ApriMS, 1RH4, be beat Ned Hannlgan in
New York City iu three rouuds for a gold
watch.

Jul) S tHHS, at Coney Islsnd, he bested
Jtuitm Lyddv for a modal in the nvtid.

At (liny Madden' tournament, Miy 1".
1HM.", hu boxed four rounds with .luck

light-woia- of tin- - world.
Another lound was oldercd and Cushing
wa dlsqusllHcd for cl'iirhttiw.

Feb. --'7, 1HS0, dishing won the Now
York Athlctio Club competition, best'ugj,
h. Bay, Jim Barry, Horiou and Filings,
worth,

Jck Hopper defeated Cushing April '".

18N7, iu twenty-fil- e round'.
Ho next met I)au O'llarc. champion light-

weight of Long Island, whom he knocked
out in five rounds.

O'Hsre 'claimed a return match, and
within three months they mot again, Cush-
ing winning in eleven round".

Msrch.1, ihhii. Cushing defeated Hariv
Bartlett, of England, for (1,000 and the
l'JU. pound championship of Ameiies, in
fourteen round. He was baeked by E, 11.

Gsrrlsnn. tho Jockey.
Cinhlng fought most of bis earlier fights

under his real name of White.

ONE MORE HANGING.

Jockey Stone to Bs ibe Last to Die

Here by tbe Rope.

Judge Mooie this forenoon, again pro-

nounced sentence of death 'tipon Jockey
James rjtone in tho King County Court of
Sessions, Brooklyn. Unless Gov. Hill inter-fei-

by respite or psrdon Ktotie will be
hanged in the Uaymond Street Jail lob.
next.

Warden Brymer and a deputy shcrift
brought Stoue down to tho Court Hnuso
from the llaymond Street Jail. The pris-

oner arpiarod very nervous.
When placed leforo the bar of tho court

Hiono looked straight at Judge Moore and
cover took his eyes from their object while
tbe Judge was speaking.

Tho court-roo- was.crowded to its fullest
capacity, a good many women being present.

Lawyers Tlgho aim I'atterson, tho oris-oner- 's

counsel, were present when District-Attorne- y

Ridgway moved the Court that tbe
sentence ot death be passed and the date fur
tbe execution bo fixed.

Clerk York asked the prisoner If ho had
anything to say, and Btono said I "Nothing.

Judge Mooro theu addressed tho prhoner.
who moved nearer to the iatlingxand lis-

tened attentively.
'Ihe Court referred to the fact that Htono

was tried three times, the Jury on the flirt
and second trials disagreeing but ho was
found guilty on the thin til and sen-
tenced to be hanged June S3 last.

His lawyers took the case to tho Court of
Appeals and obtained a stay of execution.
That tribunal had affirmed the decision of
the lower court, and Judge Moore said ho
agreed fully with the opinion of Chler Jus- -

In closing. Judge Moore said he had noth-
ing further to do but to appoint a time for
the execution of the law, and he therefor
fixed Feb. 7 as tho day on which Mono
"shsll be hanged by the neck" until ho is

ueau
eyes filled with tears as he heard

tho last words, and Warden Brymer imme-
diately took him by the arm and led him out
of tho court-roo- to the prison van, which
conveyed him back to tho Jail, whero he re-
fused to talk with any one.

Lawyer Patterson said he would carry tho
matter before tbe Governor for a commuta-
tion of sentence, and he hopes for executive
clemency.

Htone. who is a colored Jockey, was In-

dicted in June. 1Hhh, for murder in tho first
degree in killing Henry Miller, a bartender
iu a Coney Island saloon.

June HI, 1KMH. Btotichcnt a woman In the
saloon for a pint of beer, giving her a

bill to pay for it. The bsrtcuuer.
Miller, gave her change tnr a dollar.

Htono became very angry when tho woman
brought lilm the change. This mistake was
rectified by Miiler on demand, but
bouts afterwards Utono entered the lilsce
and, stepping up to the bar, shot Miller
through tbe heart.

At each trial Htono's defense has been an
alibi. At the first and second trials no
agreement could bo icachod by the jury.
On his third trial btoue was convicted and
sentenced. ' The case wa csiriod to the
Court of Appeals with the result that the
verdlrt was affirmed, and Htono was re- -

sentenced accordingly. It i said that no
other murderer in the Stuto is liable to

I death by hanging.
m m

The Quotations.
Op'H 'S. w.

Anisrlcsn Cotton Oil. .. .'C .'1 !l'.'
Amsrlcsn C. O Trust rroipU :11W :lW L'llU
Atoll.. Toi-- ts AHsuta hs. 34K till ::U
Csnsillso PIMo ''ift JJI 7V1

losdt Ar.fi ft.Mf li.Vli
Coeupsske A Ohio VIM UOM :.'IIH
Chlcsfo Ou Trust !!! ."HUtile., Bur. AUulncr .. ... . lOll'j lOIlN lOAWi
Oolc, HI. l.oul.A Pitts. ild.. flHU ( :)'!
CliujroA tlorlhwsst, 111VI 111M 111
flu., Mil 81. Paul 7HM 70H titl'l
Che nil. am p.. iii. id lj.iM i;,W u:'W
Chic, Hock Is'sad A Paclnc, lm IIMi Hit?
Cists., Cin Ohio. A HI L,.,.. 71 71 7
t.'iu, vV..n'iriit UH -'-M -'!

;in , Hull A lull, pia ll 411 1H
Col Co.l A Iron ilsK 3H US
Commsroiil C'sms Iii.IH lu l!
(!on o'M.I- -t lis .... I'lH Hi' HIM

D.nor, Tmi, A tort Wollh. 3 1 Illl 3 .

lll. ; l.'slll. fKI Iru.l. .. 4H4 4'.' 41
E. Turn , Vs A tls ! I'M H'4
Uren llsv A Wluoua '.'U HH
Ho is on A Texas ... 'JM ,L

Int. A (II. Norlhtru 4HM 4hM 4K
IIIIiiu Onirsl lis 1IM 1 1H
UksMhors. I07M 117M 107M
lulsvills A Nsabltlls ... Klf Mt H'lM
Missonrl I'soltlo UH 70M (lill4
Mimn. Kii., A rIi .. 1 IK I1M 1

Nsl. UtdTrun ImM 1Us IKM
NswJsiMy Usntrat l'JIM 1 Mi
Nw York Uontrsl ., lutrf l(lir 1II7V

. V. A N.w Knjlsnd 4:lfi 4 4lh
N, Ij Kn. Wo.tfin. ytH u7M '.IN
Northsrn PsolDo tifd 7(l 7IIM 7tl
Oulsrlo A WV.lero ll))J lllU lIM
Or. Transeontinsotal :i4M 34M :I4M

i imMioil lln .. . . .IhM III) 5iM
Pips Lias osrtincstss 1II4M lll.'i UHH
PlnlsilslDblsA llssdlni 3IIM .'HIM .'III

!.,,, . imlllf. hM lhH 1HM
lllch. AWs.tVolntTsr Ba 21 !ls
1(1,11 llll ftllllTsl. prsl. HU Ml Ml
HI Paul, Ml'iu. A Msnltobs .113 113 ll'.'f8'. Urals aHtnFrsn. prsl . . 3tl till .III
Koutbsrn PtolBo . :rH 3 H 3"i

hur Hftnsris all .0 '.'
rnn. t!ol M Iron. 70M 7 7l'H
Union 1'scino lu'I y's HO
w i...h hi. L, A I'aoillo plu, 30Vi f!0Vs tlOVi
Wnt. Usui Tsls..., M.Ut b', 8.M4
Wiiwlms ALsksEtls .. . I17K II7M lltM
WU. c.nirsl U:iH n:i(, :i'.';J

in, li. .
A Nephew of the President Dead.

(FECIAL TO THE STSX1XO WORLD,)

Cnicioo. Deo. 1H. William Hheets Har-

rison, a young nephew of tho President, if
dead In this city. He was assistant to the
General Freight Agent of tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee and Hi. Paul road.

As.
Caliate'a (lilts tar tleo-Ea- ai de CoUgur,

Tetlot ATstr, Ustcblssa DhsvlnA Htkiks. .

A t)30 UoU Wnlrh far 81
psr wtsk Tbls ptsoss a sold wstch within ths rsseb
nfsll. Xoenseanssy tbsy rsnnot afford It. only
sjipi, br luaklnaasmsll o sh utyntenl and CI per
wtokih wstch is dlllforwt s ones. Unarm A

Co., lOUHrotdnsi, noui 14, K Yolk, 4,, ,.
CaaitTMit Fast.-Osn- s.

Ibwsll, IsnltsrsiOfrMls. fsasr UMaa. eaysktln.
st.,lMlevUIHklU,BeuOBAtUaM.st.T,

ON TRIAL AT LASL

" Unsectarlan " Ramscar Facjs Re-

corder Smyth and a Jnry.

His Ploas for Postponomont
Stornly Denlod.

Abincs nt HU "Old Man' Homo"
to Uc Fully Vaiitllnled.

Ilmiiscai is mi trial n last. Ills offorts at
postiionemeiit have enme to tiaiinht, and he
sees prison-door- s opening for him.

ltnmscar is thu proprietor of the "Na-
tional Unsectarlan Homo for Old Men."
situated on Olio Hundred and Klchty-llrs- t
street, overlooking tho Hudson. Its alleged
purpose is to board homeless old men lor
$3 a nccl. each.

Tho kind of board and lodging theso poor
old men lecclve would cnnsiimo too much
space to dccrlbe in detail.

Six of thote old men wero in court this
morning. Not olio of thorn was under sixty
jiai of ago. They wero trembling,

old fellow's, brought down fiom tho
" Homed" to testify to Ilamscar's kindli-

ness of heart,
Thoy will not tell of all the brutal treat-

ment they havo iccoived at Ilamscar's
hands. They havo paid fur a homo for life
In the institution, and should ltatuscar bo
convicted and sent away tin se poor old s

will bo tlnown o"t upon thu world with
no place to go unci no friends to help then'.

Aug. 13 llamscsr brutally assuulted ono
of the inmates of his institution, named John
Laverty, seventy-thre- e jenrs old.

I.av ertv went to the West Ono Hundred and
rilly-fccon- d stieot police station and

Hi head was a borriblu mas of
bi uIms. llamscsr hud assaulted him w ith a
club because I.avrrty had complained of tho
treatment he received.

llaiuscar wa held for trial by Justice
Talutnr In tho Harlem Court, His trial has
ben postponed leveral times recently.

'ibis morning Kamscur pleadod to
HuiMli in General Sessions that Ins

cnutiM'l was ill, and he wauled an adjourn- -
Ho mado finite a flowery speech.

Iuient. Itecordcr cut him short with. The
must go on "

"Your Honor, said Ilamcar. there are
a thousand touching Incidents In connection
with this case, and 1 ask the courtesy of tht
Court."" You won t get any coin tcsy from thia
Court. It has been ixteudcd long enough
for you, "

"I only plead for twenty.four hours,"
said llamsrar.

"You won't get twonty-fou- r mlnutos,"
snapped the llecorder, who, thoroughly out
ot patience, rose and paced the narrow con-
fines of the bench.

Lawyer Ambrose Purdy was assigned to
tho care. District. Attorney Jerome ap-
peared for thu people.

John Inverts' was the fllst witness. He
said ho was past seventy-tw- Ho entered
the Home June. lHHti Ho slept on the sec-
ond floor, his daughter paying SH for
three months' board for him. He told tho
stori of hf transfer from the comfortable
loom he had engaged to a baro and com-
fortless gsrrct

"I went down airaln and to.d Ilamscar
that there were not clothes on tho bed. He
said the stableman would tend to that.

"I told him he ought to tend to that him-se-

"Ho then grabbed mo by the neck with
his hands. 1 pushed him aw ay and he struck
me in the face and called ou his daughter to
get the clnb.

"His daughter did not go, and he got the
cuib himelf and made a blow at me, I put
up my arm and tho blow struck my wrist.

"I told a polireinan about it and then I
went back to my daughter's house.

" I camo back hundav. An old man told
me that all ray clothes had been put out of
my room. I saw Mr. Ilamscar ou tbe trout
stoop.

"1 said, 'Mr. Ilamscar, why did you put
mv clothe out when they wero paid for?"

" lie said nothing, but ran in thu linu-- e

and got his club again. The first I knew I
got a olow iu the eye with it, and another on
thiihead. Then he ran away."

I.averty went to the pollen station and
then to the Manhattan Hospital.

Lawyer Purdv in his
tried to show that Lavcrty was drunk ou
that Friday.

"Were ou weighed when you went into
the Homo J"

r(). nut i re gained iniriy pounus since
I left there." replied Laverty.

Dr. Fiederlck Ilierhof, house surgeon of
Msnhattau Hospital.was railed. He treated
Lavcrty for a laceration of the check which
iiivolvud the inner angle of the eve.

The laceration was an inch deep. It was
lnid open to thu bone. The nnimd could not
have been produced by h man's IM. Tho
wound could not have been produced by a
fall, for tho laceration was eausod by a
downward blow llamsrar swore that Lav-
erty roll against the door-iam- The sur-
geon's testimony refute this statement.

OntrcrOray said that when he airested
llamsrar thu latter said that Lavcrty had
struck at him twice, and the third time the
chili slipped and Laverty accidentally struck
himself m Ihe oyr.

At tho station. homo Ilamscar told a differ-
ent storv, saying that Lavcrty had struck
his eye on tho door-Jam-

a4to-- .

A BLOW TO THE BOODLERS.

Tbe Hew Extradition Treaty with

England Now In tbe Senate.

ItrrriAi. to Tnr. rtrsiio would. I

WAsmiKiiToy, Dec. IP. By the terms of
the new Extradition Treaty with England,
just transmitted to the Henate by thu l'rcsi.
deul, Canada vt ill soon ccssr to be a refuge
fot thu bomllers and embezzlers of theso
United States, while Ihe ltepnbllc. on the
other hand, will stop receiving tbe scum of
the Provinces.

A great many new offenses are included in
the list or those extraditable under this
treaty, and it Is expected that the measure
will greatly assist police work on both sides
of the border.

Tho treaty is tho one negotiated by Hccrc
tary Blaiun and the new British Minuter,
Sir Julian Pauncofote, and will probsbly ba
ratified without any special change, iu its
provisions.

NO MORE DOM PEDRO STREETS.

Brazilian Cltlesj' Full Acooplnnco of
the Hepubllcon Government.

Tho steamship Cyril arrived at this port
this morning from Brazilian ports. Hho

vailed from Para Dec. ..
I'.veiytblng was quiet atCcara and Maran-ha-

Citizens had torn down overy emblem
nt royalty, and renamed all streets and
park bearing referenco to any of the (ni-

pt rial family. Tliere ha been no disturb-auc- o

since tho revolution took place.

HEAR US SNEEZIE!

LA GRIPPE'S SCORE,

S)

More Victims of tbe Dreaded Russian

Influenza.

It is pretty safe to say that almost every
physician In New York Is, y mora con
vcrsatit with the symptoms and phases of
tbe Husaiau Influenza than he or aha ever
was before. Tbe cares reported yesterday
In tho family of Mr. Klamroth, on Eaat
Forty-sixt- h street, by general agreement
are conceded to be Identical with those of
the dreaded La Grippe, and evidences mul-
tiply that it is Infectious.

Btokor W. B. Wheeler, a resldeut at the
Windsor Hotel, is a victim of tbe disease
His case has not been reported to tht Board
of Health, but Dr. Thomas H. Allen, his
physician, identifies all Mr. Wheeler'a symp-

toms aa those of the iqflaonxa.
Mr. Wbeelor hat wd,q business, and

social acquaintance and cornea dally In con-

tact with people recently returned from
abroad. It is thought probable that ho
caught the disease from aome one who Hal
bi ought the infection from Europe,

A gentleman who arrived on tbe Bed Star
line steamship last week has lain ill for
four days at his home in Twenty-firs- t street
with an undoubted case of La Grippe. An
Evekiko Wnll.li reporter, who Is a personal
friend of the sick man, eallad to see him
Sunday, and Monday he was attacked with
the same symptoms.

Among other victims it Is reported that
Cipt. Smith, of the Patrol, is a sufferer
Irom tbe inflnenza.

It is interesting, though not particularly
reassuring, to know that In a precisely simi-
lar epidemic lu Europe In 1847.8 about

li the population were affected.
Adults were the principal sufferers, children
generally escaping, even in the families of
those stricken. In Paris tbe proportion of
the adult population affected waa twice aa
large as In London. The disease often at-
tacks domestic animals and horses aa well aa
human beings.

It is said that in the present epldemie
nearly 40 per cent, of the adult population
of Husala have been aet to sneezing.

Tho atmospberio conditions of New lork
are In most lespects precisely similar, to
thoso existing in London and Paris during
the epidemto of 1H47. The weather Indi-
cations are favnrab'e for a general sneezing
season and a veritable " green. Christmas."

No action of the Board of Health ha as
yet been recommended. Dr. Edson said :

"If Iho disease threatens to become epi-
demic, it will then bo time for the Board to
art. For tbe present the Board baa all It
ran do to combat contagions diseaaes of a
more dangeious nature, auch as scarlet
fever,

"As a proventlvo of influenza I would rec-
ommend people to eat good food and avoid
all uiihealthtul surroundings. In case of an
attack tho proscription printed in Tim Evan-i.s- t!

Would yesterday ought to effect a
cure."

JUDGE MOHELL'S F0KEB1L

Simple and ImpressUe Ceremony at

Cbrist Church.

Funeral services over tho late Civil Justice
Mouell were held at Christ Church, corner
Fifth avenue and Thlrty.flfth street, this
morning.

It was Ibo desire of the family that tht
funeral should be conducted without any
show of ostentation, and. as a consequence,
no sermon waa preached during the
which were in the ordinary but impressive
form of the Episcopal Church.

There were no pslUbearera.
Ihe floral offerings were many and re-

markably handsome, from the several
organizations of which Ihe dead

jurist was a n ember.
Ihe inimediato members of the family

weie present, including Mrs. Muiiell. her
dsughterbyaflrst bnsbar.d. Miss Herrick,
and the late Judge's two sone and bit
binthei. Mr. Joseph Meeks.

There was also present a larva delegation
nt the members of the Wa Wa Yauda Club,
under the leadershipof thtir
Col. JameaJ. Mooney.

Among others present were Chief Jnsttce
Sedgwick. Ilus.rll and Hamuol
Jones, Gunther, Assemblyman
George F. Lambiecht. all tbe Civil Justices
from tho reveral districts of the city,

John rox, A. L. Ashman,
A. L. Wagstaff, Jndge Jerome.

John F. Can oil. Clerk of the Court of
Special Kess.ons, and Jndge Mnnella
former clerk; .lame F. Morrow, Harry
Munson, Norman Andrews. Henry stelucrt.

McGuin, Frederick Farbacb.
Charles Andrews, David F. O'Connor.
Philip Britt, Judge Eiirlicb. John J.
Spcilmsn, J. II. .Lansing, manager
of tbe Hoffman House ; Judge-elec- t
Van Wick, of tht City, Conrf. ei.ena.
tor Bixby, Alderman Roach, Martin B.
Bruin. DaTJd (', Tim, Quarantine Com-
missioner Charlet E. .Allan,
Cornell. Doyle, Order of Arrest
Clerk Tracy, Creamer and Alex-
ander Meaklm.

Tho remains were taken to Greenwood
Cemetery for Interment.

Vessels Delayed by Fog--,

A dente fog hung over the bay tbls morn--
lng, considerably Impeding navigation.

A number ot Inward-boun- d tteamtre
which arrived last night were anchored in
Quarantine awaiting clear, weather before
attempting to steam up the bey,

,.,;jaltslaWv 'tW'sKfi.sV)ftft?4 &tt

TO IHHEST MA. POWDErlLT.

Id Officer on tbe fay to --Scranles

' Tbls Afternoon.

Israelii, to Tax avairnra wosld.i
PrrrsztJBo, Fa., Dee, 18. Constablt

Welsh Absugh left Grcensbufg thla after--

noon for Scranton to arrest Oeneril Master

Workman Powdtrly in the CflUban eon.
(piracy east.

RAIDING THE WIRES,
..-- sf -

To-Da- fork by Gllroy's CHiton
to Beat tbe Retort.

ConrmJasloaer Oilroy is dalhg bit utmost
to increase tht number of men voployeS in
removing the dtueerouaelsetrle-llgh- t wire.

The five cent whloh er at work Tetter-flaystatt- id

in promptly at nlse o'clock this
morning, and tbe contractors ear that now
they have got tht man In working trim and
familiar with their dntlea thty are tare of
betting the record

Insoectort Schwartz and Badly are ttill
making war on the defective wires and poles
in Third avtnue, and Inspector Fitipatriek
in Bleeeker street. Inspector Itoth hat
plenty to do In Broadway. and eentinued hit
work from Prince street up this, mom lng,
tod Inspector Browu's gang art bnay In the
anntxed district in the neighborhood of
Third avenue and One Hnndrcd end Thirty-eight- h

street.
The condition of Daniel. Montagus, the

United Stetea Company's lineman who fell
from a polt at Chambers streat and Broad-
way jesterdar mornlnr. ia atill very preca-
rious, snl It Is thought he will never recover
from the shock which Tie haa suffered.

Hit wife, and several friends visited him at
tht Chambers Street Hospital last night, UU
ht waa acarctly able to recognize them.

Commissioner Oilroy has the' broken
crossbar which was tho cause ior the, acci-
dent, and It will be used aa tvldenet.be-for- e

the Grand Jury of the eartlttaness of
the company In falling to keep its' poles in
good repair. '

Bupt. Stewart, of lb" United BUtea Com-
pany, claimed yesterday that the crossbar
was a new one, and bad only bescu op two
wtks, yet an examination of the broken
pieoe br Expert Wheeler showed that it.was
craekerl and weather-wor- and waa unlit to
bo in nse.

The companies using n ent-
rants are now threatened from a newquarte r.
Harold P. Brown, the eltclrtoian. with
others, has obtained from Judge Lawrence,
of tba Supreme Court, an order requiring
the Board of Health to thow cause why a
mandamus should not be issnea compelling
ll to abate aa a publio nuisance the generat-
ing of currents.

It is claimed that all wtret carrying inch
currants are daugerons to life, whether
above or mtdor ground, and that this danger
can naver be fully guarded against. The
order Is raturnabla Friday morning, end if
such a maudamua should bt Issued tht
principal rlectrlclighttng companies would ,
have to go out or business ae far at New
York Cfy Is concerned, i

Archbishop Corrigan hat made a special
request to tbe rectors of Catholic ehnrebee
In thla diocese that no tlectrlo llghU shall
be used In churches nntll thtir safely hat
been tltarly proven. , .

ElEYEH SAILORS PERI8RE0

.11 s -

Iq tbe Wreck or a Bark on th3 Recks

at Holybeld.

IwvrsmaTO tbc mass ifws AsaociTtT.l
Loiroois, Dec. is. --News of a marina dis-

aster at Holyhead haa been received.
The berk Tenby hat been wrecked on tht

rocks at that point.
Eleven of the bark a ortw wen lost.

Shoemakers' Strike in Maine.
isfsnii. to Taut avrsrKe oIli,i

Portlasp. Me.. Dec 1. --The employee
of Bhaw, Oodiug A Co.. shoe mannfeotnr- -

ers, have struck in sympathy witn workman
who have pone out atFrceport. Thehitn
in thia city have no grievance.

m

An Appreciative Letter.
Tho following lotter we aent by Mayor

Grant, through his private secretary, to Mr.
De Witt J. Heligman. wh resigned frem the
lloard of Education of Near iorktltylast
Wednesday!

slsliias Orriex, Kaw Yos Dm. 14, J80
0--t. lit Win J. aVIfws". 3X4 "" ir'DrsaHla. Tbs Uaror dlreslssss teaskaowtadsa
ths rslpt of roar raslaiMtion as Comllsr (

Uumo flehasl. dslsd ths 11th last., sd I ,
prsss bu roars ihsl joa dosmsd It immmii

trass tbs Dosrd ot Kduoslton. Is talafsltaa
ystial Ibo aooopvaaos ot soar rosigaallsa, bods-sir- ss

ss to eonssy u foa bis asm atsslrstiasiof
lbs yalasbls Mirim wbUb bass rssdored lb
Boblk ssbools m ihutllrdutls;bslssUstrliatossmdasOoBinitssioasr, i bat a lbs aAaet le
ba vsy liojs roots,

Taoma O. T Os-i- eecrsiary. o

FORGEO AND FLED. M fl
IB " mm'isJSH

Honry L. O'Brion Astaundi
--Ml

Brooklyn Olab Oirolos. wll
" :m$M

Senator O'Connor's Name Coun-- Wal
terfelted for $2,000. liflH

JH
The FujritiTe s TTephew of Father ufl3ei

rnlvsaw
Frensloll ttnd Very Prominent. .M Sm

' .jj $M

Brooklyn clnb circles are all agog over iW
the discovery that Heury L. O'Brien, el- - & ffl
Treasurer of the Columbia Club, la a for- - .. 9
gtr and a fog Hive from Justice. M ' tH

O'Brien la one of tbe beat known young ,3

men In Brooklyn. He la a nephew of Itev. ? v3
Father Fransloli. of the Em- - ' $ 'ij
erald Association, and a member of the Bt, ,M

Patrick Society's Executive Committee. He 'isf m
a also aaalatant cashier in the. office of the 3j JBtgistrar of Arrears. 3ti &
O'Brien baa been absent from, his desk in 'vjf, J

ths Arrears Department alnce Tuesday. Hie 'M. ;M
friends claimed that he was out of the city Jgt ffl
on bustneis, but it now appears that he is in m "j
hiding. M ffl

On the morning of O'Brien's disappear- - Mi; 1M

aoee Benstor Eugene F. O'Connor, who It Wp i
a friend of O'Brien, was surprised upon ?' M
Opening hit mall to find a note from the ' Jr .'
franklin Trust Company, giving him notice ' '&
lhat a note bearing bit Indorsement bad A. 'M
Btn nrotested. '8

He at once went to the Company a office. ' . ii
wbery he wet told that Ihe note was signed I . a
by Henry L. O'Brien. The note waa for .J
M.000 and Senator O'Connor at once pro M ,'.9
bomneed hit allsgtd signature a forgery. if .

Lawyer John F. Nelson hail discounted m ,u
the note, and deposited it with the Franklin ix fl
Trvist Company for collection. Tbe .note m J
also bore the alleged indorsement of Mary f '
O'Brien. Ilenry'a mother. .; ;?

Senator O'Connor can account for M
P'Briea't forging hit name in but one way , SEK ftbatting on horse-race- s. He waa an almost ' ; - J
daily visitor at the race track and, it it said. "''

fit baa been married about a year and haa ; A 2
pVantifnl wife, to whom be appeared very ft

rnoch devoted. They realde at 223 Warren , . vt
rtrstl. 1 k ' 1
. O'llrlsn it only twtnty-sl- x years old and i M W
lied been very popular lu the cltclea where i ,m fx?
bIjjnoyeft'MatttreeeTitly. flviJhU Xreazurs? cf the Columbian Club in 1 :i& jQHl, he vr requested to resign for the j - M
reason that, altbouth his books showed that I , jthe rent for the club-roo- had been paid, 3 M
tbt lady who owns the home bad never re- - JJ A
etlvedit. . TsUSsR'

BenMor O'Connor it tald to have rnadenp J 'V
'wtjSrnhTnrst went Into the Arrears De. I

(Wrtmtnt, vO'iitien was intrusted with the . X .. H
ctihler's dutle during,, that offlelal's ab-- M .J
Mejoo. Ce day while the cashier wes at J Jlr'aHr
ldnch O'Brien is said to have taken 100 in j JSf m
Mils out of tht deposit and substituted a . 3fJ m
eh;k drawn by himself for tbe amount. :4Vti?3B

The chtek waa aent hack aa valueless, and 7llv1
O'Brlsn explained thet there shonld have 3B J?"
been 'enough money In the bank to his J S
credit to make it good, and at once hustled ' JB . n
around and collected tho money among his X i
friends. 'lm c

.When Baglstrsr McOnire heard, of the . Jj

matter he ezoluded O'Brien entirely from t j
thscashier's qusrte rs. M Si

The morning of hla disappearance O Brian v jtjQ m
appeared at the office with a satchel, arid wat J 1K ' ;Jlust taking off his coat when ba heard Bene-- ''Sfltor O'Connor aek. for him. He at once '.Weal
seized his grip and made a. rapid exit.. It !:,31
waa than a little after 0 o'clock and Juat . j '3
after the Senator had discovered .the forgery. M

O'Brien't accounts in the ofiiaewere all w
ttralght. i WR 3

Senator O'Connor will not proseoute M 1
O'Brien unleaa Lawyer Nelson desires .to de 't
so. O'Brien's mother refuses to be Inter-- 'tfl- - $
viewed. jM '71 Si MJ3

PIT lUsT" IMBED TO-D- H. W
: raj

And His lire in Jail Med iltk 1 A
Anotber Harder, i J J

zM'ym

srsciii. to ths ivzsmo wosld.1 I ,Jm 'iS
Pabu. Ky., Dec 18 Pat Hunt wat f--

hanged here tbia morning for the murder of j&fll fft
James Abnce. 1L M

lie dltd in fifteen minutes after tht drop Gk
felJ- - '111

lie maintained to tht laat that he waa in- - 'ijHv Jf
'nooent. ifB

Hunt's wife is in Jail, charged with killing 'm ,2
Jtlek Thomaa. 3BB.

Hht mado what .the called a confeaslon VJMW
yssurrlay, that her .huaband murdered 'lawThomaa, but hla is believed to have been a I ,W'
scheme to tffect her own releaae. Sjl ''?

WASTHERE A BIG FOUR FATALITY? !I :J
if--

Unverified, Reports of an Accident Iq f i'-

' Whloh Twenty Were Killed. M'M
tjrccisi. to Tsm aTaxTsitwoaio.! iHls

CrxcntXATi. Dec, 18.-T- here It intente MMexcitement hart ovtr meagre renortt of ft ffitsFJal
railway tmuh-u- p on the Big Four road, 'J
which is said to have occurred late last 'vKS
sight at McCoy's station. 'IflglS

One rumor haa it that twenty persona are 'Jeffs
killed. ,WH

Ths point indicated is sixty miles from I JHm
this city, and the news of the accident bat rHfl
not yet betn fully verified. v1Hnf

At the despatcher't office it la not believed jHH
that' the affair Is so serious aa the reports 9H
have It. JkB

The trains reported in collision are pas-- i JHH
senger train No. 10, from Indianapolis, ', lHand a freight ;HH

WILL EIDMAN GET 1T7 j jB
llutterlnffs of a Quarrel If Be Is Made

' aj
Internal Rovenuo Collector. elBB

Tbo possible appointment of JHH
Ferdinand Eidmau to succeed Leonard A. 'aMai
Olegerlch at United States Internal Bevenut ;HH
Collector in tht Third District threatens to jleaHsW
revive the bitter StalwarUHalf-Brcedqua- r. LLm
ltl which disrupted tho Itepublicau party rJsaH

Eldman was a Slate Senator in 1HH1. and 'aLHatoodDy Conkllng and Piatt throiigh thick JeaBeaB
and tbin, refusing to abldo by the decision MMof the Kepubllcaii caucus which opposed I ''Hlthtir return to. tbe United States Henste. j imWmmm

For this faithfulness to his Interests in mTBI
that dark hour Bona Plait propp.a to re- - I M
war.1 the and haa lulsU.I on bU B1appointment aa Internal ltevenue Collector. I $Bylbhonld Preaidenl Harrison appoint Eldman ,HBwai
theeWftruerMUler man declare that a breech I UHK

I .nU ?(? theliepubUcsn ranks which I
' . iaaH I


